
rre ®ress TlmirmAm
Ught ts moAn-

r)RTY-EIGTI1 yf.\r.

maSPEECHMY 
fflEXCLDSlfELY 
ill IRISH CRISIS

PiufOfiH^T* of l*arHaiiM'iit Will Likc^ 
}^ke Plncf Tonmrrow.—
iU Mcvtlns

I»ndoD. Nov f- A forocaBt of the 
Klsr* froroKUlng
pgrllamenl, »hlit, it i« thought will 
ti« dellrerprl tomorrow, nrc to Iho pf- 
Wt littt It tl-aU almost exclusively 
Thk tie Irish sltiiatloti. I'remler 
Uord George picsliled Ia.it night 

, eshinet meeting at whirl 
leniu of Iho speeih were said 
kxT* hern dl?ru».iotl.

the eonfereiicpi between Uoyd 
Otorye »Bd rnemliers of tlie Ulster 
cxbUiet in reg.ird to the basis of an 
btih eettlemcnt hnve been set for 
tofflorrow. but the prorogation of 
•erllxBent on tliat d.ite. together 
«ith the fart that Friilay i.i Arnil.i- 
tlte Day. probably wo ild force a 
jttitponeBient until Monday of fur
ther official coiivorsatlons.

All parties lo the negotiations 
wtn anyaged In informal confer-
asM yesterday.

No lesuniptioii of formal negotla- 
Uou between r".ir<.*sentatlres of the 
British government and Sinn Fein 
*01 be attempted uiilll after the ' 
iter difficulty I as lieen overcome.

The report contlnties that should 
Iho Ulsterites be unable to reconcile 
thrir trie**-' with those of Lloyd 
0«*ts he will offer his resignation 
II Prime Mlnl.itcr.

BOiSDOFmDE 
TOSfflD PROTEST:
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|3,pijotfit Will be I
rer jCBd 'lbo Hon. V 
oca|:nMfn*er of th

vlgorytjs,. 
rromler Ollverj 
Sloan, the loc _
vluclal House by the Board

It the proposed property 
I regular meeting held _ 

night the new tax. came In for con
siderable discussion Mr. A. Leighton 

vmg the Board details of the pro
posal. It was decided to send a 
telegram to the premier protesting 
against any form of personal prop- 
.;r.y^or_.er,dce tax or assessment as

URGE NUMBER OF JEWS
RETUR.\ TO PALESTINE

Maalreal. Nov. 9—After the clos- 
la* lesslcm here yesterday of the Na- 
thsul conference of the Zionist or- 
tululioa of Canada, it was stated 
ttat IMO Jews a month were arrlv- 
lif is Palestine as against 1200 two

liig unji 
Imsinc.i 

A comr 
from the local 

isidng 
I of thi
government permanent road 
convention of autoftioblle as- 

:latlons held In Victoria. The 
mhers of the Board of Trade 

heartily concurred In the autolst* 
efforts to secure the necessary road
work. and went o nrecord as favor
ing thtdr plans of approaching the 
government in this respect.

The acting vice-president of the 
Board was requested to appoint a 

imiitee to work with other or- 
ilzatlons of the city In collecting 
ds for the relief of the flood vie- 

Brltannl “ 
will be

unfair and detrimental 
growth and development, 

communication was received 
al automobile assocla- 

■ the Board s endor- 
sal to

DANCE
To-Night

GOULD’S HALL,
^ LADYSMITH

Doug. Manson's Orchestra 
c**. JI.OO Ladle., 50c

DANCE
--AT—

WSTER BAY SCHOOL, 
THURSDAY EVENING 

Noteaiber 10th 
.Allen’s Orchestra.

ft..............75.
hriag refreAiiert. or 

25c

WHY NOT
r. H. Qraham. Five

J*»e 25c per toa
I' ^ «re paying li.co be will 
P*”*ir paying 11.26 

*m haul for 11.00, eU. 
Phone nesi.i.

. Alirew DHuaire
A. L. C. II.

SW.0RGAS* theory
^lU •j'’'a“'«'l pnplls. 

tions If desired.

BRITAIN ARMGES 
TO PAY INTEREST 

0NDEBTT0U.S.
will Fay Off at Rate of FlftT HU- 

lion Poonda Yearly. Declarea the 
ttuiDcellor of Kxcheqner.

has been made to be^n paying the 
Interest on the debt owed by Great 
BrlUln to the United Statbs at the 

-------------1.000 pounds yeof 60.000.000 pounds yearly. It 
was annonneed In the House of Ci 
nions today by Sir Robert Hoi 
Chancellor of the Cxcbeqner.

iHr Robert' made this -amen 
ment In the coarse of a statement on 
the bndi

'^ha*l

Berlin, Nov. »—The Gorman Gov 
imment annonneed yesterday dar
ing the debate on taxes in the Reli 
stag, It was planning stringent mi 
sores to curb specnlsUon snd. tn 
fie In foreign exchange.

Minuter of Bconomica Schmidt 
BO disclosed the fact that one mll- 
in marks' worth of French wines, 

champagnes, and other liquors were 
enytog Germany through the tm-

eh perfnraes, cosmetics gnd oth-

E debt we owe the United
with empb
about the _ _ ______

debtedness. It does not coudnoe to 
the friendUnses of the fe< 
tween the United SUtee and onr- 
selves to dUeass that mattar at aU 
at present."

were llkewlea pouring into the conn-

‘^‘ATsica owe sUnation not so tra
gic".. decU ■ “ ..................................
concepUon

have a h

UBERAL PHOKE NUIDEIIS

BIJOU
’TODAY

Whitmim Bennett preMst.

LIONEL
SARRYDRE

BMth
“EDCa A» TOE 
TEACHBrSKT

dominion USTraiESTDIttI

nj^aaiittoi 
Expei^aoe’ MS

‘•VICTOR” AND ibs PIANO MtOUtUL 
FOX NEWS-TOPICS OF TOE DAY

JOH.V RUISBY RBG.UNS 
SKAT IN CITY COUNCIL

John Barsby was returned 
as Alderman for the South 
Ward thU afternoon there be- 
helng no other nominations 
for the position wlien the no
minations closed at 2 O'clock.

Aid. Barsby resigned bla 
seat oif the City Council re-

P*h'aVh^“n*i“drd"t^‘t‘\“‘
had forfeited bis right to act 
by accepting a sub-contracl on 
the new High School.

SAYS GERMANY MUST
BE GIVEN A CHANCE

Bremen. Nov. 9,—Two hundred 
mil ion dollars aould suffice to ex- 
llni.ulsh Germany’s 'paper flood." 
sale Otto Hugo, leader In the German 
Volksparte'il, in nii address yester
day He citlmated that TS.iiOO.OOO 
ma ks were tloBtlng about the world, 
and he predlclcd the loss of the 
Weitph-illan -industrial section un
less Germany were given a '’breath- 
Ing speir In the shape of gold 
creillu abroad, to enable her to meet 
the reparation payment due next 
January.

He complained the armies of orm- 
pat.on Id the Rhlnsland were costing 
the nation more than did the Imper
ial army and navy in time of peace

GERHANY TAKING 
SntONGSTEPSTO 
CmffiSPECIIUTION

Minuter of Bro
French Good* nte Flooding the

DIOCRATICMAYOR 
HASDNPRECEDENTED 

MAJORITY IN N Y
New York. .Nov. 9— 

candidates, hejuli 
Hylan. made a

9— Iter,i.”i' 
by Shyer

a Clean sweep of Un
principal city and county offices 
yesterday’s municipal eleell 

or receiving the tunprecedented 
Complete vote 

city’s 2079 election districts- jj

a coalh 
Ob Pan-

ralltv of 417,9S0. Complete vote 
tho city’s 2079 election ‘ 

re Hylan 77,4,S74; Henry 
IleiiUbllc

tlon ticket. 320.SSS. and*Jat 
ken. Soslallst, 83.209,

Kc-publlcAns Beaten. 
.New York, N’ov. ‘ Two St! 

. have V

">1. as _____
elections, a« shown In rel 
able here this morning.

CITY well TO 
OPEN FOND IN AID 

OF FLOOD VICTIMS C

W’ashlDgton, D, C.. Nov. 9. 
With her progress up the Po- 

Rlver marked by
periodic rei 
salute usual-jually accorded the 
Chief Executive—twenty-one- 
guns. the ernUer "Olympia" 
brought to hU homeUnd to
day the unknown soldier rep
resentative of thonsands of 
American dead overseas.

NUMBER 175.

NANAMOCinTEAM
WnSEXHIBinON

Nanaimo City team bad bnt lltlie 
difficulty in defeaUng the p.'cked 
eleven from the other teams of t’le 
league In on

ELIXIR OF LONG LIFE
FOUND IN MOIKTAINS

Derbent, Caucasia. Nor. 9—^The 
elixir of long life consists of soared 
cow’s milk, cheese made from 

sheep, ana white bread. 
ding to Dr. Badoweln, professor 
physical chemistry at the univer

sity of Kiev. He located a village 
in the monnuins near Tomlr Khan 
Bharo. the

milk o 
cordlnj

Sharo. the new caplul of Daghaston 
Republic, where eighteen men out 
of a total population of 120 are

------- ---- -- j years old. Investi
gation showed that they ate the «- 

named foods exclusively. Many 
persons were transported her* from 

famine regions of Central Rusals 
migrating Into (Fe moantsOns where 
ihU food Is to be had In abundance.

Knm of Two Iinndn>.| UoUars U Do- 
to b'un'l tor Brt-

The City Council met In committee

declared Herr Sdimldt, "thU 
ioption on the part of Die En- 
e of onr Internal needs, would

lect. Bnt the stt-
naUon U simply that either we 
to consume these French wines and 
snap onr fingers at reparation ohll- 

thst we are to resolve t^ 
fulfill onr obllgallona. In which cooe 
we ihall be eompeUed to decline the 
French Ubatlons.'

BIGTMMDIIPIIY 
IS FOUND GDETY

Chicago. Nor. 9— Big Tim Mur- 
ly, nnlon leader, former Mate re- 

...esenUtlve and on alleged gunman, 
was tonnd guilty today by a Jory tn 
Judge K. M. Lendls- court of plot
ting a I260.099 mail robbery at 
Dearborn eUtlon last April. Vln- 
censo Ceamaae, Union pr^ddent end 
praggee ot Murphy, Sdwvd Oiram, 
olteged driver of the boBdU's ear, 
and Paul Volantl also w*re conTlcl-

New OrleoM. Nor. »— Tommy 
Olbbono. eoatsBder for the hmivy- 

dght ehompltmahlp. is motelwd ts 
nfttwn ronnd hoot with Du Or-

Dovd on Ne*. 16. K voa a

crMlclM whom I thongkt eit-
4uw

wrtUwriu my Mdtw I took paiaa to

oBd m/fm oot of togW peopto 
I Mbed srltk regnd to mo moOm 

Pd to. sgrPiM wMft «•- B•e^
_____ m 1 heee ehreedy mdped MS'
ptoiatt. wiu regard to tke 
vrMtoP, oad as 1 tok* ■

•Itannla Beach disaster and that 
the city should bead the list with 
donation of pOO. S. Oou 

eury of ’pointe 
will a:

A report was received 
caretaker of the wi 
effect that over 
donation 
been

augh was ap- 
.fUnd and he 

• of Sdh-

from the 
ks to the 

Sooth Pkirks

mm !CAN 
DOICHTOMAKE 

ABETTER WORLD
Idesit that 
s WIU be

Ige was
B of his tine saves and 
• Smith again tested the home 

goallle with a splendid shot. The 
game began to lose Interest owing to
shore of the play, with about Uf- 
teen minutes to go Ferguson oant In 
a shot which Neave had no chance of 
saving, making the score 3-0. With
in two minutes the vllltors were 
hack at the City net and were s- 
warded a penalty. Smith sent in 
fine shot right along the ground Ji 
out of Routledge's reach. The C 
forwards had one or two good open
ings to score but sent the boll elth- 

o wide or two high. With five

ta Power to do Mach.

Quebec. Nov. 9— The belief that 
the Washington Disarmament Con
ference could do much 

■Id. was expi
ar. former 1_______ ____

Btoerday, os 
Iteh delega-

a penalty bnt Neave okved well from 
Red fern. Just before the f - -
tie Red fern had his r 

•djhe bait beaul 
■” score

u.Br loe Douio roriSi”''"
i of 1200. 8. Gough was ap-(«<=““« *>«*<» l*>e Briti 
ished out ot pUoe and three tioa. 
ot 14-lnch lino had been' the Dllengths ot 14-lnch 

washed out. crfbhli

)pped out of T"*«>‘ “
---------------------Disarmament
con do everything,
1. "1 am pengBkll

jent of steps being gradual 
produce a better and Impr

—an iDternaUoual world---------- „
jwlll he of all hlaCory the greatest, 
[that hope I go to Washington.” 

Balfour lead the British delega- 
jtion across the Atlantic in the ab
sence of Lloyd George, who was de- 

jlslned In England, hut who hopes 
come later. The delegates were gl

STRANGE PLATT0RM'--‘-^~^^^

YOUNGSTOWN CITY 
ElECTEDMAYORON

final whls-

plaeed the ball ^au"fnu”^*"”* *** 
net The game closed wll 
4-1 in Nanaimo’s favor.

The Uae-Ups.
Nanaimo—RouUedge. Ogle. Dlck- 

Rjto. MoDongal. Graham. 0-- 
FerCTs^“““’ ®*^'*"*- O"***

' ~ :ked Team—Neave, Wargo, Ed
munds, Green, Orr, 8mt{h Prrde 
t^uglto. Bauey,

eTo ORDERS WriMDRAWAL 
“ OF JUGOSLAV FORCE

Paris, Nov. 9—The allied council 
of Ambassadors sent lo Belgrade to-,— — . 
day a note demanding the ImmedI-; sentatlve

I’ottld I)i<KxintlaiH! Rtrret Core and , 
Jnll Ctti»ms Who Paid Taxes Un- ' 
der Recent Bevalnatioib

Youngstown, O.. Nov. 9— 
who lived In Youngstown bt 
months and whosa platform provided 
for the dlsconUnuonce of the street 

ihe *tr

1011
iSATRiflll

service, turning the streets o 
itney busses, and for Jailing any ( 
ten who paid taxes under the re- 
t re-'valaatlon. was eleeted 

terday mayor over the candid^ ^ 
hocked liy the major party organl- 
xatlosa. He to George L. Otao. who I 
came In from th* country, eatobltoh- > 
ed hlB residence In a hotel and ear- 

od'

parUcBlor elei

Mon ot “Bxpe 
r on tu flr»t I

ried
palgn without the support 

...................... ‘ment

Iverttoing earn-, 
of any

>l**a pi
included the permitting

proved to 1 
all who bel

The other ''planks ' In Ole’a plat-

"apooulng" in city parki
lice protection. diraiosinL____________
police force If It "doesn't mend Ha 

lya," and the promise to turn over 
I lalary to charity.
Woeea's vote* are beUered to be 

resposiiiMa for Oto's eleettoe.

W CABINET 
AFnOTES STAND 

IFErRQOEIi

1 Theatre Mkaday. It 
an arttotie Might for 

Id the photo .̂ The
-------------------- ..rtcal and deala wltli the

adventnres oC a yoetk who goes to 
the city to make hto forttme and who 
meets with temptation. Ignores op- 

y and glvlag way to ^aasnre 
Iserably. Bnt love who hat

again where be finds hapjtesea 
the tore be had ignored. - The pic- 
taiA is quite charming and: a lemlii- 
der ot "Sverywoetan" la traatsenL 
RIebard Barthsdmem to the teatnred 
itovvr mM olhtoe ta thoeat who did

---------------7 work^aJeato^iTj’
tootto. Kate 
LOyea Tash-

im. A to wan eortt aaoleg. “Vfctor" to atm - I mo Do

Nee..>Vr-Tb* naup eah-

SOLL HQKS REPARATION 
TERIC WHi BE CHANGED

,'Uto ^ h '̂swa^fto^ ro-

gfy tottor was eel totoe4 
glaadaeaa asutoetg. het toawdg to 
nrr as l ha*» aaM todera. 

whore I ihoaght tottlctoto was dae.
— itteflb*

iW this satotof «to nmm mtti 
I the aue<’.ttoa ta the Irldh ■ 
Iltome oe Ut a* ho has haw I 

M » *■ Ml *

on the Cricket o7ound? yiTertsy^L 
temoon for the benefl*. of Kr«xl Bed- 
dlngton the final aeora being 4-1. 
While in the finrt halt some really 
good football was witnessed the se
cond half seemed to be dragging In 
Interest and the majority of the play- 

tried to show some pretty Indlvi- 
l work rather than comWnatlon. 
h the result 1’ ‘

somewhat I 
In tfiS-JljsrA.ws.'s.v.j.r.t

keeping hts goal Intact. After about 
■' ■ ■ play, however. Thomas

and scored the opening 
goal. Five mipnjes later Oreig made 
It two to nothHfk for the home ele
ven and this ended'the "Ko"rTng Vw 

lod.
h team 
1 Rout- 

irly to msk 
d shortly al

WOP BRING TO 
CANADA BODY or 
iKNOWN SOLDIER

Dead to e

Halifax, Nov. 9— BadorMtUoaa ot 
its proposal that the fody of an nn- 
known Canadian soldier ohonld be 
brought to Canada and interred at 
Otuws, published in a laadtaTe^ 
torlal eatorday. hare been recotved 
by the HsUfax Herald. They Inelnd# 
the following from President Hord
ing of the United States:

"The United Btatee feels more 
than a Mighborly Interest In Cana- 

trlblfte to an unknown dsfender 
and sharei with Canada * reverent 

1 regard tor the hero who typUlas th* 
new world devotion to c'*'"***'"- 
and world t "

Other m«iBg*« follow: 
tenry Coekahntt, lie 

- - srlo: ‘ 
brine for all tlgovernor ol

sacred shrine for all time and an Im- 
—'ihable monument to the aplrit 

latlng Canadians In the supreme
crisis through which the world has 
passed.”

Hon. W. C. Niaiol, Ilentenaat- 
governor ot British ColnmhU: "The
------- • heart of the Vest throb* In

. ithy with the suggestion to 
place in the silent tomb the body of 
an unknown warrior who gave bU 
life for his home and country.”

Hon. H. W. NewUnds, itentenant- 
iskstchewan: •'Canada 

<t neglect sneh a tribute to

mpsthy with the suggestion 
see In the silent tomb the body 

known warrior who gave 
r his home and country.”
1. H. W. NewUnds, Itentena 

governor, ot Saskatchewan: •'Canada 
should not neglect sneh a tribute to 

^oldlers who noro their ilres tor

we can. at 
sentatlve.''
R. B. Maxwell, Dominion preaW- 
t of the G.W.V.A.. endorsee the 

siggestlon, but oantions against the 
provinces engaging in any almllar 
ceremony independently.

BOARD OF CONCILIATION
GIVES RAILWAY AWARD

OtUwa, Not. 9— The award of 
the BOkrd of ConcUUUon on the 
wage dUpnt* between the Canadian

iherhood ot Railway _____________
rhich was handed in this morning 

Mlnlsf ..................................the Minister of Libor. l^sUned 
ily by the Chairman, R«r. Byronmo vnairman, a

Stantfi^. and Harold Fisher,
[her foY the employees. The repre

day a note demanding the ImmedI-; senUtlve of the i 
a e withdrawal of the invading Jngo O. D. Kelley, dissei 
^v troops for Albanian territory, suotalns the redact!

Belgrade to- jber f _____
ImmedI-'sentatlve of the railway company. 

Ing Jngo G. D. Kelley, dissented. The award
------------- territory, suotalns the reductions in oaUrles ot

be withdrawn to,employees being paid more than 
126 per month hut in the case ot 

receiving less. It 
the ached nle vrork- 
Ibray for lu lower 

paid employees In the Toronto ac- 
aUy

The troops must be wlthdn 
onuide the limlu rgcently defined 

■^ssadors' council as the those empl

the execnUvB council of the Leegde 
of NaUons has been summoned to 
meet In Paris on Nov. 12 to consider counting departmeni 
th* Invasion. adopted.

ANew Laundry Service Many 
Housewives Have Been 

Waiting For
THE NEAR-HEADY WA^
15 ftt. for $1.20 (mmmam ditrge). UA «d£ti6Ml 

p«nd 8 ceati.
Thla aarrice consists ot washing your entire family bundle— 

the PMB80NAL APPAREL as well as the HOUSEHOLD 
ARTICLES. The FLAT PIECES will be IRO.VED. the remainder 
thoroaghly DRIED. Many pieces ot wearing apparel can he 
uaad without any ironing whatsoever.

Om NEAK-READY WAT nm WASHING, DRYING akd 
Ik hRikst part of the IRONING. Eack Irndk treated

a ot 60 cents, which i

e washed and returned *

'Hu tervico w9 Make 'it easy for yoR to ny
"GOODBYE WASH DAr Senditto

hperial Steam Laundry Co.
UNniD

CW«R»d Nuutio.aC

Something Different 
Meat Windows 

See Ours
RAMINO MEAT &PRODOCECO., LTD.
CMueidkl Street- Nttakao.&C
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Burying a Talent of ^ver
r been a»«id«daitapidM>d blame, 
worthy act; bat to put U out at inanert 
baabaeapmi.«L
DaiwdtToormooeT Inoor 8avln«i De.

when It will bear imereat at 
the beat current rates. •-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL . . $15,0001000
RESERVE FUND . - $15,000^000

NANAIMO BRANCH. S. H. BM, Uanacer.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
The SaBataBo Fm Preaa PrhiUBS * PaUUhiBS •aaMway. Xii 

T. B. BOOTH. UaBarw.

VHT XBB CHANGE?

191« a Weatere repreacntative In 
tl.» Houw of Commona ntored a ro- 
aotatton In fawr of the ImmedUto 
redaction of the cnatoma dntles 
nKTimltaral Implementa. In 
oon’rae of a T.'itorons speech, fnlly re
ported In the Haiiaard of that year. 

~ the mover of the reaolutloa ahowed 
that the IndDstrlea which mannfac- 
tnred aitrleuUaral Impleme 
Ions ceaaed to be tnfanCk; he ahowed 
that they wire able to compete anc- 
eessfaliy tn the world’a markets, par- 
tlcolarly In the United gutaa. W 
qnote this extract from hla speech: 

‘TThat Is the reason for thla?
If the Government could show 
that tieee Industries had degen- 
•ral&l from manhood to Infancy 
that they had sot younger In
stead of older, that the condi
tions of eompetIUon were more 
onerous then than they are now, 
that the relative price of labor 
Is higher today than It was then

\t the manufae- 
roplementa had

_cnuld show that
•tnrers of these Iro;_____

gone down from wealth to com
parative ptiverty, that »hey bad 
iwiaoved from a concentrated 
tteiiopollstle area, widened ont 
»| a diversified multiplicity of 

I. tkere might be soaia ax- 
hut tn every respect the 
opposite baa taken place, 
err respect thoae condl- 
whleh wontd demand aa 

V* been consplclously
, ______ -t that Uma onr ex-
[ post trade was comparaUraty ^ 

saall. At proeent It is large. 
Kind reader, the 'Vt'estom member 

who moved this resolution and mado 
the speech from which we have quot
ed was Arthur Melghen, then M. T. 
for Jhmarp la Prairie; thermo Ar- 
uur Welghea who. aa Prime Mlnla- 

la«eIHBg“

THE GREATER ISSUE.

tnada Is the proprietor c 
miles of railway Involving a ca

pital liability of 6ore than ll.SOO.- 
000,000. The deficit of that enor
mous aysfem thla year if expected to 

between 170.000,000 and $100,- 
1,000. enough to ahaort) the en-

r. Melgh
present election _____ ______

___ t about onr railway prohlemT
It la many timea more formidable 
than the tariff. We have had tar
iffs of varfons kinda for more than 

id while Urift rehalf a century, i 
adjustment Is n( 

been done a
am easy task, 
itten that It p:

But the operation of thoae Jl.OOfl 
mnea of rallwaya Is a totally differ
ent proposition. The country 
came the owner of four-fifths 
them comparatively speaking over
night. It has to run a land trana- 
porUUon system more exteniJve than 
the C. P. R. had to do.
of management la Ihla.t________
system receiving? What sort of __ 
organisation has been developed? 
Who are In control, and why. What

What kind 
thla .vast national 
What

■latlonshlp. If any. la ther 
the old Mackenxie and Mann finan
cial group, of which Mr. Melgl 
was the special champion In 
House of Commons, and the pres 
Board of Directors of >be national 
rallwaya? Mllllona upon mllUona 
are expended yearly In the pnrehaae 
of equipment and auppltee tor hhoie 
lines. How are those porehaaes 
mado and who make them? Aa there 
«xtvaraganeo or favorltlam?

All or these qnestlona a 
the point They ha 
the public laterest 
which has more hearing upon 
fconomlc sUtns of this confltry t

tiona are right to 
have to do with 

with a matter

sdrocatea of reduced dntles on ag-
ricuttuml Implements ore ‘ 

r—whoa* loyalty la

inference tba

••nn-Cana-;that he does not warn“iar rant to dlacusa tha 
in JU InUmata da-

GOn UTDIli '
. iDJWiilK 

iMDISCUSSIO!l
% I S--SI

Mayor Bsaby and Alderauw Hart 
and Rvwtei te Warm Detiat* '1b 
last m^'a OmBcO.

With Aid. Rowan standing on hU 
feet to be bsard. a mottos to adjourn 
moved by Aid. Plants ami seconded 
by Aid. Randle, brought a vlgorona 
proteM from Aid. Rowan at ' 
nlghtH meeUng of fbe City Con 

The BOtton to adjourn came 
a lengthy statement by Aid. 
with regard to a number of qnei

to edloum and It waa carrlod.
When the minutes of the two pro-

the special meeting which waa call-

tbe South WaEd. Ho naked If the

worke departt 
>t a peoeiooa

wrong Aid. Hart a 
urea supplied by U 
practicaUy the sao

meeting were "false 
After pointing ont 

which he claimed wwe 
ited that the fig- 
I City Clerk were 

^ as he had In hla

Mayor Bnahy—-Then tha least yon 
eaa do is to say that you are sorry.

Aid. Hart then demanded to see 
Ike agreinaent between the water- 
worki and the Cannerlea and when 
^^•Wo^lp pota^^ont tha^ ^
It. AM. Hart declared ho had"a right 
to have n produced at tba Council 
meeting declaring that It waa only 
right that tbe public should I 
theee thlngii. .

May^"Srts^W>*d^?r"wai
alt here aN night while you rea 

■agreement.
AM. Hart—1 know ron don't

to sH ell Bight, hut 1 want to 
that agreeroeat 
e. -7“'’ Tou know where tofind if. 1 aif, alek and tired of hear- 
Ibb tbe lame thing over and over a- 
galn. You want to Uke up all the 
lime of the Connell meetings just to 

^oraeU Ulk. We want to work 
but all you do la to pull things to

n Prt* fftotn top to bottom? What 
aa 1 here for? These nnawers

L'‘w of affair?.
" Worektp again ordered tbe 

A* Ml down and Aid. Ro- 
to hia feet when the motion

• “oUon that theslsSHiS
ehtofj ^ “ engineer.
* *'■ Wtowtwt. Aid.

>n made in toe^^wUmltli^fo^aS^
«nd Mayor BnaS 

pointed out that thU had not been

“s,v.r,
an^ Commrn“

b?eaT to thS^t^^l*/ *® the d. «. TKRRy. ch

The motion waa e.rriJ^

IRISH newspaper’
CRITICISES PREMIER

e^turnmonto? «

^foni
iwinj

and the &adii^. Statesmen ^ the ^\tor&L
oM -UnyHa?

■ I'
..»!■ ■ WHAT does' CRERAR SAY?

* * wnrrl.E ?
Here are his exact

"/ stand opposed to the principle of Protection as being 
neither sound economically nor right morally**

Yet, since the war, the trend in 
all other important countries is 
towards increased Protection. 
Tariffs are going up the world 
over.
The various peoples are adopting 
this means of defending them
selves, and are trying to establish 
their industries through their 
home markets, so as to produce 
on a larger scale at lower prices 
and thus be in a position to battle 
for the markets of the world.
This Spring, the Fordney Bill shut 
out from Uie United States overUnited States over 

; f ' $168,000,000 worth a year of
' ■ Canadian farm products, and the

proposed new tariff of the United 
States will further reduce 
Canada’s trade with that country.

In Japan, higher tariff protection 
was demanded, and as a result 
early this year the duties on the 
more important articles were 
materiaJly increased.

France, Italy, Spain, Switzerland, 
Austria, Roumania and the Balkan 
States have made substantial in
creases in their customs tariffs 
since the Armistice.

Even England, the stronghold of 
FreeTrade, has found it necessary 
to protect her producers and 
manufacturers, and very sub
stantial duties have been imposed. 
Australia also has turned strongly 
protective.

t" ! '

/-^RERAR asks you to believe that all these countries are foolish, that 
their fiscal policies are morally wrong and economically unsound, and

THAT HE ALONE IS RIGHT.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

iiv:
With His Broad National Vision

1 •r

The National Llbtfal ms G
PnblldtyODaimlttee.

free ABMISSION.
On Nov. tth ther* wfll be two

totereitlDg lecturee to the SL Penl'a 
Inatltete. Nanaimo at 7.10 p.m.

_ J. B. TERRY, chief poultry in-chlet poultry in- 
' ■ and

_____ , _JI«tant hnltlen-
irtog on 

lalng imall fimiti. Don't mlM
•IttanrhortrcuUur- 
HortlcuUnre. ap»-l*t, leciui

clallalng i_..................................
Nanalmo-Cedar Farmera’ Instil

MCRICIPAI, BLaCTIOKI

RMfli NELSON
Contractor and i

CANADBAN
Pacific

B.CC.S.
Wbter SclMtfaile, 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
8. 8. "PRINCESS PATRICIA" 

FRIDAY
teeva Nanaimo......... ............8:00 a.t

iBcouver.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and bar* dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a anpply of dry kindling.

NANAOK) WOOD CO.

d fbr tbe fourth Vm.

............ ^ V n®

VBncouver..'.‘.r™3 00 a.m!
Leave Nanaimo..„ 
Arrive Vancouver
Arrl’*

C.R.HULHOLAND
lai* of Cameron'* Garage. 

Cumberland, has honght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Ha£bnrtoDSt,NtiiuiM,B.C.
and is now prepared to repair 
any make of car, speclalltlng 

to Fords and Chevrolets, 
Repairs Goar an toed.

o:rMS‘€'T..s
Patricia cancelled. Princess 
leaves Vancouver at 9 a. 
Nansimo l* noon; leavl 
* p.m., arriving Vaniicouver i p.m.

i-Venconrer
, Route

“SH’

QaeficsB BmcL
"WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER,
Golflng ««Partlea •

T. W. MARUNDALE

Cbiropraetor
^ P. 8. C. Graduate 1000. 
Office*: Over Merchanu Bank 
Phoiw Nanaimo, B. O.

HEW UDTSiTS IDMIEit a LIU.
Manufacturers of. Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADoma. IWIAIEllt'

i

Our Wall Paper Sale
» .till on. Not ockbairieiKk but Eveiy Piper, end BorJ«
in the store is ita sale at

25 per cent Off
We trim an Phper* Free and take heck aBfofl.K*-

Nash’s Paint & Hardware
Phone 497

i take heck eBfiifl.wBA «

hardware



r
Wt.ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClarys Ranges
One of the Best Kitchen Rangel on the nSet.

They Iiave polished steel six-hole top, duplex grate, large 
oven with thermometer, nickleplated trimmings and legs, 
rile back—a range that would grace any kitchen and which 
the particular housewife would be proud to own.

Ife Take Old Stoves in Exchange
Convenient Temu Can Be Arranged.

We have also a large and well-selected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the house—marked at prices that will 

please you.

We carry a fnll line of Johnson’s Varnishes, Stains and 
Floor Waxes.

Roofings, Tar Sheetings and a Good Stock of General 
Hardware to select from.

Complete Stock of Crockery, Almninnm and General 
Household Ware.

A LARGE STOCK OF AMMUNITION AND FISHING TACKLE

MARSHALL’S
"HARDV^ARE STORE”

1 woman who 
Lncr: 

■ arttb-
a Infants’ school.”

A plate 
aten “ill

from which a dos has

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. HOW. 9, 1921.

Bite Mils 
KOWSIRONGrORlT

Btlmonlon Resl.lcnt IKwIarw, TanUc 
lilts IXono n Perfect Job 

Kor Him.

br'^’harfM'*—•* is

“sd7.

Edmonton,' Alta.
?'or four rear

umatlsm In 
m mr knees

per

;vl?l
ich was alt on

lach Is In flrst-( 
I feel fine all the

hls wife and child. 
If the

TttenmiiiSmm
far Cola.

Cat~Th.ChappKl3hin.Etc..

J. Pearson asklnx 
for permission to use the top floor 
of the Athletic Club for the holdti 
ol a Parlor Kennel Show on Norei 
her IMli was referred to the Civ 
and Athletic Association.

Mlmle S,., ..a C. A. S'.rdiil. jr. 
properly owners on Victoria Cres
cent. objeclini; to the proposed plan 
of the Western Fuel Corporation of 
Canada re title to foreshore rights 
adjoining, their properly was filed.

ster re proposed new changes In the 
l-aw governing inspecUon of munlcl-

one wceic.

. W. Ritchie, for Pllmley. Miller 
..nd Ritchie, wrote asking u the 
Council would sell I.ot 7. Block 8. at 
once. The request was left to the 
Legislative Committee lor action.

F. Sargeant's request 
t the Cricket Grounds I 
c Football Club on Not

for the
Cel- 

ir. 13 th was

The following report

recomc
, ___icn.—t
; Committee beg.s

j Bettor __
and the reeommendal 

Oentlomei
lusing Committee 

vtlons 
Your Belt

e following tenders

was read 
adopted; 
Housing 

immend that
............... ......... s lor h-_...........

i be built under the Better Housing 
Scheme be nrcepted. and that the 
Clerk be authorized to enter Into 
agreements with the contraclord for 
the ere< turn of these dwellings, viz :

1-Marsh & WaUors for a dwelling 
for Mr. Geo. Blackburn. In the 
of $2iuo.no.

• J. steel & Son. for a dwelling for 
Mr. George Seggio In the sum of

tMlINTIC SAIt
Manufacturer*s Surplus 

Stocks of
Mens* Overcoats 

Waterproof Coats 

Suits and Shoes

HARVBvTnilPBB
absolutely the GREATEST BUYING OPPORTUNITY OF THE
season, this GREAT surplus stock was PURCHASED by us 
IN MANY CASES FAR BELOW THE COST OF PRODUCTION. AND

WILL BE SOLD AT THESE IHEieWXB REDUenONS.

Raincoats
--A aman lot of darabta

$8.95
AT

Kf I
Overcoeds SaRs

/Young Mon’s dart heavr 
' Tweed Coats, belters snd 

• jtnd nnlln-S.8.50dS
AT Men's mas To«n Mtn^

$24.85 136.00. AUstsM. ^

. m’krt brown sad 
Worth to

rn and Btoduts'

M«’s and Tmag Man’s 
bMTT imrk Tw~d Rnb- 

- LIBMI Coats, wttbS19J5HSss£2-2
binsd. «»d* to sdU at flt.r-

TW lot .*>1
- Ts MW of

• sad

AT

$35.00
Men’s and Tqnng Han’s

,»00 PAIRS MKN-g shqbb'on smm ;

Shoes

$22:08
AT Mamt naid Tsnng Mm’s

SZO.OOH*^:^
•0 at •!•>«. AD Mass.

«gsm0 at '•■fy.”-

AT

S8ji5s^rrf;-

MACDOM
CuK'Brii

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE Ml
Paeka^ I5<l 
ISibTins85*

Wsmm

the appileanu for whom the dwel 
Ings are to be erAted. namely: Mi 
George Blackburn. Mr. H. J. Bo< 
and Mr. George Seggle.

Respectfully submitted.
Better Housing Committee.

The Fire Chief reported one lire 
during October, that on Strickland 
alreet. at which one hundred dollara 
damage had been done.

The public works manager report
ed an expenditure of 188.75 on 
Blreets and »9S.78 on water worka 
for the week Aid Hart 

in the 1 
Ml back

Aid. Rowan’s questions and answers 
s up. and after being read, were 
red filed. Th»

taken upT
t^ey

mo publlcT
2. What was the price obtslned 

for asld Bonds, snd whst Interest do 
tsid Bonds carryf

tb School purposes b 
If so. In whst denoml 
^ey offered to the Nsi

as fol-

Bond Is- 
been 
ilns-

- No. The debentures were of
fered In 1100 sod $600 denomination.

i dollars for One 
bear aU

A r^Iutlon which had been plao-

propoaed personal propel 
which the latter was condemned, af- 

lengthy dlicnaalon was e 
doraed. Aid. Rowan voting again 
the endorsatlon.

CllSSIflED M
WAHHD

WANTED—Horae and bnggy. mnat 
be sound and cheap. State price 
and parUcnlars. Apply Bos 82

LOST—Black and white cow. In

bor 4. Ladysmith. B.C.

, In poor 
Holstein 

Finder 
P.O.

WANTEB-Claan Cotton Ragi. Ftm

rmmaumfm nad OtoMet ml mmm

ctm aasiH

wfORMU

U hu atMsdard

•OK eALm—9wro bred yomilng 
-Laghom Bsm (tbiengb tba ssmalt) 
tl.M aaeb. Pm brad Xsi^ 
Coakrris $l.U mat. Islaad Ftab 
and Fowl BSeiw. Pboaa Tl.. It-t

mR SAL* — i-roam bang------vZiSrTssr-ssrssn
rmaoauLXD dac. toatr, moor.

300 Pairs Manafaetam^t Smphu Stock of Mtmt 
Sme oar fiphHiMM hr Shoe Bargahs

’nABVCir
^STORfFORMEH AMD ROTS. '

AUenON ^«ARSH ft WALTER
Oeaersl Bggabr Work.

PboM 845 le-Offlce Bridge at.
WM. PERRINS Pboaea 885L aad Baa L

Aactleae* P. 0. Bosss 881 sad.78.

OVERLAND
CARS

To owners of Overland Cars we wish to aswumce dial we 
have on hand a full line of parta for standard models, and 
can supply at short notice parU for all the different older 
numbers.

Our repair department will promptly and carefully attend 
to all your needs.

See the new Overland 4. Price $1045.00.

Pfindey, Mer ami Rhchie, limited

aiSCETFORIT

snd teUow yon around until 
they gst a sancsr of our BoUled 
Milk. Our milk kss all tka 
richness snd thickness and 
nourishing value of fsrm milk 
fresh from the cow, kept pure 
by sterilized bottling. Milk U 
Nature’s greateat teod gift to.

CENTRAL DAIRY 
rumm itan

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First .Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$2000

1000

500

r5SSr=S=!K.-5-: a by cakto mm •{ hmtmsm

IMPORTANT NOTICE

I from SQfaacTfbera la Naaalma and district 
a dlreet to the B. C. Vetcraas* Wertly, P.O. 
maver, B. C. The drop box prcarloauiy mala-

a la this serias. No. IS, doaaa at aiMalgbt.

Conpom for Games to Be PUyed November 12th. 
(12 Games Only)

COUPON NO. li
TUB COUPON ItOlT SS COT—NOT TOtN

Ob—am Artiimli

ACCWKCTOH e.

urroN TOWN

4
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire HaU. Tel. 1)6

We have, a comi^cte slock of 
cTOTtfaing for the (uraishing 

of your home.

Dof Smtes, complete, buf
fet, table awl chairs )75 
We ako hancfle a full line 

of Crockery and Hardware. 
PktaR Rtawiif a specialty. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

RXindsay
- PHOJfE Ml -

BE1> SHKKT8
Plain and bemstltcBed. 10|4 

alia. Priced at »*JJO and 
OTTO pair.

PUXOVr CAHKS 
Plain and hemaUtched. Priced 

at TSc and OSe pair. 
TABLK COVimS

Breakfast Table 
hixU. with Iai;

Corers, alxe 
Id. blue and

Table Napkins to match, priced 
at S tor flJMI.

BED SPREADS 
«.%.!» and «7JH>

$3.50
WHAT YOU 
CAN DO WITH 
AN0.2A 
BROWNIE

Yon can set food plctarea 
rlsht rrom the start.

You can make larse plctnrea 
_-IHx4l4 in. in sire.

Yon can load. In dayllsht 
with Kodak film. 8 exposurea.

Yon can take sn«»hott or 
time expoBures.

You ran take rertlcal or 
horixonul tflewB.

Yon can take close-npa. by 
addins a Kodak Portrait At-

^'Y^'ain uaa It yaar attar 
Brownie* and Photosraphlc

VANHODTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

ELKS' BALL.
The Elk*' 

attended by i 
thoroushly enjo: 
the first to the 
prosram. T 
the danclns. . 
mittee, the dai 
bear in mind t 
Ins next the Ar 
Ins held, and all preeent were atrons- 
ly nrsed to attend.

first to the last number on tho 
jram. During an Interlude of 
dancing, by request of the wm-

KOR
Inc

SA1.B—Mallards. 
■ n Runner 

:ampbell

Pekin 
F. B(loUey.

76-lt

FOR SALE or would exchange for 
light oar, two acre* and 4 roomed 

•e. Apply Box 23 Frea Preu.

Cliff Cameron 
..t a brand naw 4 
del 480.

can sare yon $10 
rharrolat, “«

LOST—Key ring and four keys 
Friday 4tb. Finder return 
Tree : 
ward.

Friday
Tree Press Office and rocelre re- 

74-»t

WA.VTED—Youi
tant 1^____
■hone 473.

ling t
al aaiistant in home. 
262. Phone

as gener- 
>. O. Box 

74-3t

lire Sons' Ball. Monday. Not.Irorv—In 
Novelty Fire Orche 

- by Native
' Nall 
23. f 
per arranged
Tl 'ki

{htera.
OasU.

?Si
Dodge 6-paaaenger; like now, price 

1850. See Clift ^meron. ^ape 
street. Phono 707R or 885.

74-3t

lursday 7 
76-U

I, Mary A. Jolley, hare absolutely 
o connecU..n with the Jolley-Cnr 

mlchael leajilng outfit. 74-6t

.Miss L. 1 rown of Roberts Creek, 
returned to Vancouver yesterday al
ter spending a week witii Mr. ^nd 
Mr*. Cecil Ferguson. South Five
Acres. . _____

Ford 6-ptsaenger, late model, pri
vately owned, all In perfect order, 
new tires, only »476. C. A. Bate, 
Chapel Straet.

night, 7.30. ovei 
SpecUl bnalneas.

Leagf.a mec 
Wardlll'B

tunlty, attend the lecture in the I 
Paul's Institute, opposite tho Pc 
Office, Namilmo, at 7.30, Nor. 9th, 
1931, under the auspices of tho Na- 
nalmo-Cedai Farmers' Institute. Ad-

tatlon Dance Wed

borsday, «t Mrs. C.
>ilng tomi 
I. U. Smith

naimc
Nov. Hih. to Mr. and 
Eriandson. a .daughter 
and child doing well.

Hospital. 
Mrs. J. O. 

Mother

open dally from now on. .0-tf
GOTNG TO vIcTORIA — l-«t U'

Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 96 
Tea Kettle, upaUlra. Wllll^mi

Have your' Plumbing Rtpsir* al- 
tended to by a IbracUcal Plumber. 
Estimates given. CcKirRe Addison. 
4.36 Wesley St.. Phono 806Y. Im

Mr and Mr*. John Clark have re
turned to their home In V'lctorU 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stewart. Victoria Road.

Liberal Rally and Social Time.
- —neert. W1

Oddfellows'
Thursday. Nov. 1rsday.

0 and
1. Adi--------- , -------

50c. A good time Is aasnred.
Hall. "Admission, Gents 75c. laid!'

Start one of our Candy Kactone. 
at home, or amull room. Me fur
nish everything. Experience u 
ceasary. Big pay. Men-woi 
Frederick Kurr 
Philadelphia. P<

COHMUraCAItON.

bis comi 
Free Press, Nov. 
the committees d.

inta. who camou- 
by ‘ Returned Sol- 

cation in the 
from one of 

ited by the G.
8th,

W. V. A. to draw up the program 
carried out on Sunday, Nov. 6. on 
the unveiling of the Memorial 
dedicated to our Fallen Comrades: 

Comrade;
t. In reply to your communica

tion re Memorial. 1 did not expect 
that we could please everybody, al- 

lugh we tried to do our best to 
make it as good as we could. As I 

[gested everything, ‘ :
logy, especially as the C. W.

the rek^Mlag . ______
fUn wBl to MM tn the Parish room, 
Merth Cedar. Thnraday, Nov. 19th.

Four SiMMtols, Snk Popltn 8klr 
M emdi. The SpeclaltT Shop.

Don't detay.

Sidy’’
Now is the Ume to

wtuter. For prompt 
e Phone 178 or 321. B. H. 

Oraesd. Plumbing. Ht_. 
ttMt'Metal Works. Bastion

sating and 
on 81. tf

rntmltloB kept In stock. Wo also 
carry a fall line of hardware, etc. 
Morton Broe., Ltd. U

FOR SALE

day, tocluding Clrvetowd. Ivaahoe 
mid Perfect Bkryttoe, alio ladle*' 
hicycla*. All lit Al shape.

Nevoitk Cycle Sbop

ESQDMIlLT&MiliO 
KULWiT

For Victoria, 
LadyamlUi and 
daUy at 8:15 a.

Duncan, Chemalnoa,-

ror ivanoose, rarasriue, tquai 
Beach and all polnU on Coartenay 
line dally, except Boiiday. at 12:46 
(noon).

For Port Albeml Branch, Tnet 
day, Thniwday and Saturday 11:4t 
(noon).

For Lake Cowichan, Wedneaday 
and Saturday at 8:15 a.m.

Evening train for Northfleld an( 
Wellington 7:10 p.m.

m RELIABLE 
FURNITURE CO.
■r DEAR YOUNG LADY—

You toko intradi now or short
ly furnishing a cosy home, nns^it 
we ask yew to inspect die Dining 
Set of funntare now being shown 
in aa windows?

Extoiaon Taiite. Set of Dmere,
^ Chma Cabinet also Buffet Never 
Bind its actual value, but to be 
canefid and in justice to your in
tended. you have no rigjit to let 
dut chance pass by. Think of it 
—finished in bri^t mahogany 
and priced at $210 CMiplete.

TOU.»SliOipi-
How » the new baby ? Just 

mi^ mention we arc offering a 
■window of CLASSY BABY CAR- 
RUGES «xl Fuhon Collapsible 
CtvGauts. If we did not want 
Booey so bac9y we cotJd never 
give yon tbeK prices. LOTS OF
fresh AK and of OUR

DANCMG
"DAXClXd IS THE ESSENCE 

OP ORAOE.-

Th* Barbas School do Ballet 
wish to annoone* th* opening 
of a branch sahool tn Nanaimo. 
All branehei of dancing for 
children taught. Including Bal
let, To* and IntorpiwUve.

For tew aad fvder par-

Wednesday or Thursday, at 
WINDSOR HOTEL

R.P. CLARE ft CO, LTD.
Membto. B. C. Bond Deafer**

1998 Broad Bt.. Vletarlh, B. C. 
Cotr«*pond*nu: Toroato, New 

York. London and^Parla

auggestod everything. 1 make
apology, especially as the C. W. V----

nt me, and then endorsed my plaus 
Id we carried out the program. 
2nd. You, oa a returned man, 

would have -known. If you attended 
the meetings; but as you never In
terest yourself tn fallen comrades 
and returned soldier quesUona, you 
can only be looked on as one *bo is 
Interested In self.

Srd. Don't worry one day In three 
deploring Chriatlanlty. Go 

leoting* and practice It. and 
help the widow and orphans and the

At Richmond's you still havo 
opportunity to gel a Young M.ni's 
Suit at about A4-prlce. Stxea 84 to 
37. Another week or so will see the 
Ult of UIM6. H diMiSi

they will stay

Bazaar In the school room on 
afternoon of Friday. Nov. 18 and all 
day Saturday. Nov. 19th. 74-3t

The selection committee of 
Celtic Football Club will meet 
Wardlll's Confectionery Store 
night at 7 o'clock.

Tea Kettle, npatalra. WlUlam*
•«r If

closing out our Suit De
partment. Bring In the boyi and 
take advnncage of the low prices at 
Ricbmond'a

Shoes repaired “while yon wait, 
whether It be Monday morning 

o dl"Satnrday night makes no difft
maim^l eomradea.^ '

?^^k:3^fT^r‘?h^.^.nTe^‘e^^.°‘ ““
6th. The writer will confront a 

body of returned comrades and place
that record of your against bis, and 
see If any of that committee suffer
ed dIrec'Jy through the war, a 
remind you the O. W. V. A. 
Wednesday, 7:30; so come ulon 
we will 
the een 

6tb.

snee
the

!hee 
>p. op- 
75-281

We have for tale a IH ton Ford 
Truck. 1921 model, stake body, new 
tires. This truck has been used but 
little and for wood and coal hau 
Is Just the thing. It la eqnli 
with an under-drive Universal tr

. Unta: What
have you dene for widow and orphan 
before Nov, 6. [I maintain nothing 
at all). I am gUd you aaw the tears 
and hope that It wUI 
Interest yourself more In 
than you have in the past. So please 

mber, those tears are shed for

and hope that It wUI move you i 
youraelf more In the futui 

1 have in the past. So p 
remem oer, those tears are shei 
your benelit; also please practice 
Christianity and the writer will help 
ou. i

My record briefly Is that tn 191A h-
left Nanaimo, went to France Sept.

pay for this truck In a very short 
time. Only 1750. Sampson Motor 
Company. 75-tf

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

o France 
3 bold the line agal 
:. and continued tt

30th Inst., according 
[present arrangements. Join n 
[and save the extra fUten dollar*. 
[Come In with the big class 

mated on 
Inat. The Women's Legion

accomplished fact .
What's the use, be a man, be 

your women folks 
Women's Legion of

____ _____ ■ the protection af-
aa unfit in forded by this great order. Sick, ac-

your coming, and continued there f,® » 
until Dec. 1915, when I came back Almo 
to Nanaimo to a dying child, and •,
Ihen buried one child and went back 
to tto^ar as^a CanadU

19T8'!**'Bo”h'*m1r*toothe™ are origin- cident and funeral benefits i 
alB, 1914; one holds a D.C.M. and M. vided in the local lodges, and 
C.; my other brother lost five ribs, her there are no hazardous rates, the 
shoulder blade smashed after thirty- miner pays the same rate aa the law-
nine months In the trenches, and l—....... ^
the use of his left arm. Men of y

irity of
the World, 600.000 men. and they 

ive said. I will give 
eek to bnlld a horn 
Id that hot 
lilt and Is
lero are 1100 children, ninety, 
ght widows and twenty-two aged 

leart, provision has

[ft arm. Mon of your 
______ ___ —Ink of self, try to In
sult our re«'Ord by rushing Into print 
to say we have not directly suffered 
by the war. My wUe's father, at the 
age of 68 years. In the second Battle 
of Ypres. was carried out of the 
trenches as Platoon Sergeant of O. 
Company, 5lh Border Regt.; her only 
brother wa.i called up on bis eigh
teenth birthday, and wounded oi 
nineteenth birthday.

Now. I leave It to the pubUc to 
Judge—was I affected or Interested 
In the war? As a returned soldier. 
I have taken an Interest In widows, 

I orphans and comrades In this city 
[ since my discharge. I am not afraid 
to meet you before your late com
rades. the widows, orphans or citl- 
sens—see which of us has played the 
Btralghtest. I, who worked, or you, 
who criticised.

R. B. BELL,
134 Irwin Street

WATER NonCE.
The water will be shut off on 

Machloary atreet between Went
worth street and Comox road, and 
on Wentworth street between Ken
nedy and Pine streets on Thursday, 
Not. loth, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

:Kh^-ZlB.
Nanaimo.

WA.VTED—Ctrl to help with bouse 
work, out of town. Box 24. Free 
Press.

been made tor 
ren. 1 
needed

ore land will be added .as 
ed; this Is a wonderful protec

tion, and la quite worth your caref 
consideration. For full particulars, 
enquire at the Commercial Hotel 
Irora Mr. Thompson, tho organizer, 

r member of tho local lodge. 3t

HELP WANTED — Stenographer!
Examination for B.C. Civil Sei 

vice. An examination for Junior an 
senior slenograpners will be held o 

rday. Decembei

stcr _____
may be five or 
dlUatps must b

■ lOTh, 1921. Ii 
, New WestmlnVancouver, Victoria,

such other polnU as there
Can- 

. cts. re- 
lada for at least one 

year, of the full age of seventeen 
years, and not more than thirty-five 
years of age. Applications to write 
Will be received up to noon. Wednes
day. .November 80lh, lp21. Appllca- 
Uon forms and full particulars may 

ihtained from the undersigned or 
1 any Government Agent. W. H. 
Innca, Civil Service Commission- 
Victoria. B.C.

OLD CH
-Canada's faverlFa

Pipa Tobacco

Furniture Dept. Offers Interesting Specials
Special Pnrehase of Brass Beds

Home furnishers should not overlook this wonderful oj)- 
portunity lo purchase one of these very special values in 
Brass Beds. It is years since we have had this pleasure of 
placing before our cifslomers such fine values al such low

TAPESTRY RUGS
A big showing of Tapestr,

Rugs are 27x54 In. and are 
penally fine value. See lU, 
bargain at .................. .......

prices. If you are thinking of replacing any of your beds 
now is the opportune lime. See window display of these 
beds. Prices.......... . $18.75, $29.75, $33.75 and $37.50

Simmon’s All-Felt Mattresses, specially priced for this 
week’s selling.

VELVET RUGS
Velvet Pile Rugs tn such col

orings at red, rose, blue, etc 
in effective conventional del 
signs. These rugs are a good 
size, being 27x54 In. Good

« ............................ $3.73

GRASS CHAIRS AND ROCKERS AT $9.75 
A new shipment of Grass Chairs and Rockers. Grass fur

niture ii light in weight and is clean and sanitary. One or 
two of these chairs are quite in place in either living room,

A Kf Showing of UmAnm 
and Congolenm Sqnares.

dining or bedroom. Regular price to $12.75. 
Spec*al al .......................................................................$9.75 WIRE GRASS RUGS

Wire Grass Rugs. 24x48 In.

COUCHES SPECIALLY PRICED AT $19.75
Here is a wonderful Couch value. In a large sue. these 

Couches are extra well upholstered, are especially strong and 
arc covered in imitation leather in cither maroon or green. 
Sec these Couches, you will like them.
Price.............................................................................$19.75

A light rug for kitchen, bath
room or bed-room. NeaUy 
bound, these rugs have conven- 
llonal torders In pretty and at
tractive coloring^ Price. ./...80c

AXBDNSTEI^RUGS
Azmineler-Rugs. 27x54 la. A 

fine selection of attractive 
colorlngi In conventional pat
terns In medallion designs. A 
BulUble Rug for any room.

MANY PRICES IN HEATERS
type. Slocked m two sues at................ $26.00 and $28.00

The “Fairy Oak’’ is a high, round stove, with heavy cast

The "Franklin” is an open fire stove with slidisg doors.

With plain endi, these Rugs are 
very good value at............$5.73

PERAMBUUTORS
ANDGO^IARTS

A big aiMriment of Baby

Is now on display in our iSiml- 
ture Department. Whatever 
yon may fancy, we have. .The 
Collapsible Oo-CarU. EugUa 
Perambulators; also Reed Car
riages. Reasonably priced

DiocKea m two popular sues.

Naim's Scotch Linolemn, $1.50 a Sq. Yd. 
Roor oa Cloth, at 75c a Sq. Yard.

Get Oar Pricei oa (W Sqoarea. 
LiMkooH at $1.20 a Sqoare Yaid.

David Spencer, Limited
The New Farmers' Market is open 

every day In the week. Meat on 
sal* Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday*. ______ «•

Phon* 1007 Whlzi Bang tor your 
let. Beat and most commod^lou^parti**, 

car* In

VUlt Ih* Tea KetUe.

for large
...... ............... — each. Specialty
lop. 116 Commercial St. upsulra. tf

Owners! If you 
it In the

ladl(
Shoi

Attention 
want to sell . 
big sale of u.*od cars which 
mences next Friday. Not^ 4th. 
Cliff Cameron 
196 or 707R.

Ih. See
Bate, phone

S3S
Potatoes, the b<

UuPeas Ib. !Sc NAN^MO
Small White Presh Caullflow-
Deans. 3 Iba. aic or .each........ 'AV
Pli.me 101.3 Wc Deliver.

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

InstaDed Complete $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 Commercu) St, Nanaimo
Sole Agent for Nanaimo and 

Dlitrlct

Nylotis Hair 
Luxury”

lat the nam

We will call tor and d 
work. Phone 148 Pa 
Work*. ^_____

I* exactly what the 
Indicates, an elegant prepara- 

erfnmed, non-
-...... eptic. It re-

dandruff and keeps the 
scalp clean and fiwsh. Espec
ially nice *— - -nice tor ladies' «

$1.75 a Bottle

RCStearmanriini.

See our Home Knit Hoilery for 
men. women and children. Th* 
bperlalty Shop. 116 Cmamerclal St. 
upstair*. tf

im
QUELQ^ FLEURS

(HouBWAirr) 
A few drop* of thta

toUet a 
uallty that 
groomed wot
Per Once.:...

I Tory aerloua operatl
un-

lion

r ReefeaUon Hall,
I^ntzvllle, Thnraday N'tor. I. eom-

UiJ.B.HodgiiisW

GROCERIERS
Flour (all brands) 49*......
Wild Rose Paatrr nonr, 1 
Snow Flake Paati.T Flour, 1
B. C. Sugar, 200........... , ,
B. C. Sugar, khOa ___:____
Pur* Lard, la_____ ______
Pure Lard, 3*__^______
Pur# Lard, 6i__ ^__ _____

BouravUle Coeq'a, Hi- 
Bumviiu Cocoa, H*._

Meintoah Rjjd Xpple*. 1 
Jonathan A^iplee, box .. 
Jonathan Applei, No,. 1

THREE STORES

J. a MJpm,*
iSSS'


